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his yea of ediatio ded atonand
e ~ a stigs ii wcoud F rdl hae
d ig t cme he ediat n o hcliadnrys
I in s bleo f eea tten uii
i iaVe00t-outr00
A ~ ~ ~ ,vcr (,,imo'Uc etdaetben
o~~~i in 1 ommoaetI ate sOf one
flastL g rctr ndmstcn iste t sup
no tersdt e nuguaIon olf r utygaDobbs
n~ r~o r Son thredf i, cts wigant
o nrwl eera theedicaIn-o
Fja iulalmi recepton c ente t200
a ocni g of 00 1ste, the're-our
s 1 ~ l e abe t~ tk~ to x~aco 247
5~~~ ~~ arirgncwaprtens
w ,elcome additiontthe quaiy oflifJ'.I JHe at the Col
lege. We are now lanin fuur )exibts thtwl
feature the works ofmiotyais. These ',exhi;bit
will be shown in coprtoAihsuent o-rga niza
tions and will beacmane ter atvte
designied to celebrat n eifrcor rd nth
culturalriess o.f ti rttt
qit ngvn l owa c n -
ourmidan ersa w
hom)re this ya.W Fhe~ho
courage Ioto a- Ciket Icost of
each day o-' f thiS new yea
Dedication of the ibrary building at 200 McAllis-
ter was our biggest single event and the most suc-
cessful. Our principal dedicatory spaewsa
member of the Hastings family who has risen to the.
very top levels of puablic respo,-nsibility. Edwin
Meese III, counsellor to the President of the United,
States, came from the White House for the occasionl
and his appearrances here wereo ).th a. personal and
an institutional trfiu :iph.
A determined,exenlyocstad effort to
embarrass the college and thne speaker failed in bothl
respects when only a small 1firacti -on of the studentIs
jned raks -wIhte imprtd eonstrtr
lagrgoukIp mne t eeen rMpefoumfo
ot~ isusofenrlcneradteIei~ii
otherinresteds tudts r ees'sco nt
wel received
dentI of iee rLs f acty, ietrcomntun
Brow/n, speaker o f the CionaLgsau
onorable Lionel ilo1 myr fa n
bohv~allac , and arin ndr1o Beaue ili
Brown i wa,,s del.ayed in rriao ras lm
and1C fastfings Directorjohnno, poe.nehlfo
the s tate o f Ca1.i fo rnia.
Jamles Martin Macdnsws eua-priia
in ouir adv-cacy pvrograrms n a osse u
porter of Hastings, althoughe asno a ur
nus, We were,,thierefore, priu ypodwe
his fa~imily and close friend e tteColg
the site of his principal me niderth
tuitelage of Hal Lipset,th ou e 1 a
significant sum u-sed to refri-, ur tCor
room. he refinished room Iao bya ut
ful sculpture and a lovely i ori I safn
tribute to a great lawyer;aditws icta
splendid luncheon markdy wt sye n
grace that characterized r ac nrs ro
among his close associates eerter ro
.1LiUpset, Justice ila es pae
Willie Brown, Edwin eMa(o-a-a
I thank these genrtlemei ad ay n





irsl Legl sistane, Jose
nr a er lyman I o ichiod
ii t t i oa -evfiectos &r te 1
uarerlri 'ngin eptmr.
am Ab al (68 has eenaci
Joseph W'. Cotchett
theartin uther King HallLega
FounIt-dationt, U. C. Davis School of
Law. e has lectured in law atUC
av.1is School of Law, and, since 119761,
fo heLgal Services Corporation,
Fede.ration Litigation Training Pro-
Joeh[ ocht, ('64), a renowned
triald lawyer, has been a leader of the
California Sta-te Bar, a memhber of the
Juidicial Council, and has authored
several books related to trial p- ractice
in the Courtroom.
Mr. Cotchett was one of the younig-
e-.st lawyers ever elected to serve the
State.-, Bar Board of Governors, was11
elected to Vice, Presidency of the
Board, and 11(1was spokes'manT111 for the
trmial bar on the Board. Ye also served
as vice p,-resident of 'the Caiforiha
Trial L1--.-aw'yers Associationad a
chaied he Federal C-"ourts ComIt-
tee- of the Amierican TI",alLayr
Aft t.he samrie time e was namared to
the astings Board of Directors, john
Knox ('52)' was appoinS.ted by Gover-
nor Brown- to serve on the Conmi's
sio-n oni Uniform State Laws. Mr.
nrjo-x representted esnternt Contra
Costa IICounty In the State Asemnbly
from 1960 to 1980.He was Chairman
of the Commrittee on Local (,overn-
ment for 13 years, and Speaker Pro
Tempoe forfive ears. hile fin h
Asembly, Mr. nox au-thored legisla
tion includinge Knox-Nesbitt Act
cratngLcal Age-2,ncy FormnationF
Commuissions. the Knox-Keene Health-
C-are Plan Act, and Environmiental"
nuality Act of 1970. He wasthe'win'k
nier of the-- Bay Area C-ounicil Environ
m-enita Award of 1970,
Abascal, .Cotc-hett, and Knox ji
t .he following as members of the Hlast-
ings College Board of ilrectors: ot-n.
A. Frank Bray, 'Uarold S. Dobb,
Myron Etienne, Jr., RaymonidL
HasoarryH. Hastings, M
J amison, Hon. Daniel 11,Shoemaker,
and Ienard . Worthington.
M ff .... 'M IL ...........
From the Dean
Aft&IHas fne -U5 athek to.fings off r lampom-lamp- F ci
Ra
'Irl wx and Insights" Seeks to provide
a florum l i hich pr ofess ors an d
the'inte legl community mayex
Teissuies umay range from thel, pa-
rochial71 to the inter'national.ehp
this forum will 1111gene-rate sm livl
disc usion and debate. All oiin
are, those of the authors and do no t
ncsarily reftlect theviwofh
Hastings Commnunity s taf
rerecent lnmrdeisioninle
S.only Betam-ax case dem-ons ,tr'.-as Once
aanthe law's dffic tin ke eping
pace with rapid technolgialad
vances. At issue in thecs of IUnivr
sa City Stuidios, I nc. S ('ny :: of
,krerica, 480 FSp1 42 17
Ca1,), re-,vers adread 5
F2d 963(11, CA)iwswhter
off-the-aidr copying of coprited
uA- elvised pro am byownrsof
vidleotape reodr n erown
o sfor privat no o eca se
c-'on.stitutes (copyrightinfrngeent.
Thie determinationo ht issu'e
Ne(Iil Boorstyn
depende-,c in large partl on tfie Con-
gressional intent respecting a hom-e-
uise exemption for video recordinDg and
the application of th-e fair uise doc-
trie.
In 1971, wihen Congress, for thie
first timDe, granted copyright protec-
tioni to sound recordirngs, it made'clea
', the legislative hi-story tha i-as
ntIts intentO.ion to "restrain fthe- home
r eording, from .broadcasts, 1re..cords,
or tape,. where the home reor
iA. g is for private u-se and withno pur-
:pose ofA reproducing or otherwise capi-
alzn corrmercially on it." C"on r ess
noteJ that'. this practice, i.e, home
au iio recording, w, -s, at thatIV timne,
c6( "omm-i'on add unrestrainied.'
Whether th-at intention was meant to
a-,pply equiallyto hom ideo ecor
ing, despite the omissiont of tat lan-
guage fromn the legislative,-, history of
H-e 1976 Act, was the crux question.
The plaintiffs, produtcers and
owners of copyrighted programs that
w ere broadcast and televised over
_ublic airwavwes, sueIto enjoin and
recover dam-ages firomn Soniy. the mgan-
uifactuirer of4 the Betamax, a videotape
reco ercertain retailers of the
Betam ~u, and anl individtual owner
and uiser. Plaintiffs contended thatt all
such acltivities ifrfinged their copy-
rights, and that Sony and othe-r (.or-
pora,,te defendants were liable Cas cn
tributory infringers because they
miade anl sold recorders, the rtamr
functioni of which was to dut.picate.-
copyrighted works, and thereby
caused and induced the ifirtinng
acts of others.
After a lengty non-jury trial, the
istrict court held ttP laintiffs did
not hiave mnonopoly power over off-
the-air copyin g of their progra san
that owners of videotape reco.-rders
were free to copy the program,,s in
their homes for private non-commi -er,
cial use. The court ruled tat there
was an imriplied home video recording.,_
exemption and that such home use1
was f air.
The second fiactor - the nature or
the work- does not s'upport a findin g
of fair use*. -In applying this factor the
courts conside--r whether the niature of
the ma,-terial] is such that additional
access "woul1d serve the public interest
in the free dissemination of informra-
tion." 'The coumrt held that the public
interest neither dictates nor pe-rm-its
disregarding plaintiffs' right-s.,I
weighintg the amnount an.-d substantial-
ityr Of the -,,use .... the -third factor theu.
court noted that copying an i etire 1
work generally precludes a fir use. I1t
was acknowledged that hiome use., re-
cording iisiially involves copying the-_
e-,ntire work.
Flially, the court found that dJefenri-
dant's howme copying 'ten-)ds to din-
ish or p-_rejudice' the potential value of
plaintiffs' works - the fourth factor,
-and that the cdpies mnade by the use1
of homie videorecorders serve the same.-i
oIInal teQIlevied works.
tape re- corders, cam'ieras, and photo-
c"opyin 1g I.machinies), the corpoarate
d-efendants wee hel4d liable ascon
tributory iniffrigers for hin in-
duicedcautsed, or materially cont:ribh-
uted to t he inffringing condu"ct of eta'
m_11ax owners
Accordinrgly, ithe judgmenitwsr
versed anid the case rem-anded frcn
si'derationi of appropriat- eif
Atouigh it recognized that the relief
qluestioni is exceedingly comrplevth
court stcated that the difficulty in as
ionin reliftcanot dissuiade cut
from- affordin-g relief to those whosel
righlts have b.een infringed. Several
possibNIiiws wer.e suggested inrclutrding
ani award of ,statutory damragesI(in
lli of plintjiffs" actual damai,,ges an.1
defenidants'profit-s) to b-e fixed bi-Iy thie
co"urt, an-odapemnnijuco.
fowever, the court 'ackniowledged
that should ant injunctioni cau-se 'great14
puiblic injury" damnages could b
awardled ona contintuinigroat
baisie., a judicially created form ofr-
compulsory license.
Asuming the Ninth Circuit deci11
sion stands, the following assum-iptionst-
mayv safely be made: sales of Betamax,,,
and other videotape recorders will
contdinuie and owners thereof willco
tinu-e to use them; Sony will bere
quired to make payments to plaintiffs,,
and this additional cost of doing busi-
ness will be passed along to the. con-
sumner,) directly or indirectly.
On appeal, the Ninth Circuit took ,
the position that when Congres, in""
.1971, expressed its intention to create,
a homne audio recording exemption-, it
neither considered nor intended to
create a hiome video recording exemnp-
tion.In 1971, home video recording,
to Whatever extent it then existed, was-
clearly not a ", common and unre-
strained practice"; the hom-e audio e
emption language in the earlier (1971)
legislative history was not repeated in
the legislative history of the 1976
C"opyright Act; nor is there any clear
legislative language in the curret
history -to indicate that homne video
recording is exempt from copyright
liability. "Silence cannot be viewed as
an., expression of Congressional
Intent."
Because sound recordings and
audiovisual works are given differenit
statutory treatment, and becautse
Congress has shown " 6special solici-
tude for audiovisual works," (due to
the relatively large economic invest-
mnent- in the creation of such wor.ks
and the great danger posed by un-
au-~tthorized reproductions), and
because the exemption for home audio
recording created in 1971 cannot ap-
ply to home video recording, the court
con-cluded that off-the-air copying o,.f
and its application has been describedl
a-s 'most troublesome." The doctfrie
aas been codified in Section 107 of the
1976 Copyright Act.
The Ninth Circuit's analysis ofl the
f uA atr ite e
e ir t factrat b 1o, sieec
~~orrn~ ercial usei ee rl
th oms a nth oKmrilt~
purss 'roe rs s
tnio'that Canb, ry e
the statut contrasts o er ic a
non p fit euctoraiupe
viwri ot a "n/on -proi uc-i
1, rl eteminatins., hwve o
righ Section of the State at, an
authored uhe lecen k~ ~r~bli h~
'Copyright Law ' a v 1
uumerous articles relatrr ~op
r~ght
TO Tn Snw ooe
T-he TFop Ten scholars of the Class of
1(983 and the First Year Section Schol-
arship Winners were honored at a
ceremony August 28, with all Aca-
demnic Deans and contributing facty~t
participating.
First Ye-.ar Section Scholarships of
$200, mnonies donated by 'Hastings
faculty, were awarded to: Steveni
Foletta,, Susan Harriman, Marc Lackc.-
ner, and Holly Levander.
Th'lese four students, all returning to
Hastintgs to continue their law stu..die,,
were alo onoredanouho
elH,-i rl, Adrw iu iLy So
ta n onstaneZie
197 y Professr 1 r Cre
o r S ord~k Tony Patzno Fellou elect. Joanne Hoeper, o ne of the 1798-71 ellows el ct, iscongratulated'by
-form-er California SupremeCortJustice R laym~ondSulan
Jos eph Bell, Tn aii elweet
ok on new ignifur ice
i a egr ntingofthefi t
s v o 981 asti igs Coll ge
g s r i s ff ial fellows folk v ~ng
t s s f eu~ipletior f u c
y enog r~andgaduati r
r i 4~Lig
S Francis ot 1 horo ed
gF us fo the fcllowsF I
rr fellow-lect d d
ye w h f llowsh~p r fesso
I- Al i ector of Fellow
D gra oreser ted he fony
a F aek walrut ba e r~
s ib v t ~ w rogra notto~'
i ra le, t and compassior at
t e for y ati~o e orial
35 lasfugs students over if e
d ye years The fellowsh p as
e av eac i y~ar t three ne
stdnsat Hastings who have ee
piid the fellowships ideal1_s ti th1eir
wok n involvement with pro_-gramrs
thtbeeit a broad range of so_,cial
ssue. instdetseach will receive
th 5000 awTard this year h
feloshp is reewable at th e end of
rs, FanesaTurner-t'establishe
h~ fll~shipin emrrory of her -o
Utnr ainJr., aa,1 stings stu
de - ho died in .1973, er- gift t
creaekth fellowship was in exce,-ss of
$1 million, thelargest single ip)r ivat
~nr to wrgiven t Ha t ing,
Colge rsA Turner's goa( ast
ffill ony' s Ofte-expresedwish an
int(en11tion to help. his fellow stu~ident
The bonzest-atuette, awaredt
grauatles of 'the program apue
t e sec f the f ellowship's sybol
ri--sed hands that will both lead
and1 help humanity, the top..)h and (
hliga lighf~ted torch. The sculp. tor
iJerry Cebr, an artist who donate d
hTis skills out of respect for his fiend -
shlip wvithl Antenor Patifo, Jr.
Weare trying -to id enijfyvleaders
pole of' character and capalit
said rofssor all s Artofthbis
chrethe crenn omiteand
felowsipSelection comitte 0loo
fo evdnetat a an idate ma
ulintly fhave anaapatatLu
trbto t aein bhuman servic es
Current members of teflosi
and~ ~ frmrutc-fteClfrnia
SpeeCourt Raymond .Sullivan
Jae earryN, of thle New Yo r k f i r
Chat, oore, ahn eC("arry,
Ne et~Ciford PhillJip,) p rofessor
ofenerdinintlaw ~tHastin: and
J a~ oes.ofMCA Cororaion
V'' e tre frs-ear Sttuts who
will eefit from this award invl
1981 82Albring5 impre--ssi ve akru
in human service andcic work to
the felwhpadto astings.
Joseph -. , ell wsafoun rin emrue
of tw mdc ndent u nions the Alter-
naiv Food Workers.Afiance and the
nvers and DLis patcheri.s Aociation.
Te wi~as te fi-rst general c oordinator
ad carperson of thie negot'"Iating
P-omm ynittee of te Food orkers Union
an hasb an officer inc. 17
Jon hrdike has been, acivei
cosuer protectio wok fr seven
'year,-s, ofone the OhioPbi
Iterest esc,erch Crop ( P1 C
whi -~ eitc,,at OberliuCllge
More rcetyhews the Ee
olicy Coordinator for-, the hio s
o~anne Ifoeper wsV os rcetl
projctdrcofoth odAip
and ommuityduca tion Pro-ject o
thlehi Statle Le- gal Services s ia
tion. S he al So s'pent 0one andIa<hal
years wit PR C an asco
fonnd-ieriand cled Ito oa onhl
womn'scomunit nespaper,
omam.songc Jonn eanwitr
este in heIole f tetain povety
and womn'sisses
Thc T"ony Paiflo em'orial Fell[ow-
Ship mnoves closer each -year to satisfy-
ig xrs. Turliiner's init en-ut Io ns ini estab-
lishing this mem-norial to her son herm
fello-wshlip fulfills Antenor Patil,
Jr11ws to hlelp is fello.-w students
and is at- the samne time., playing an in-
cr ingy imiportant role in the-,3
devel:,oprient f leaders in our socet
If
nqs- students receive more than $135,000
Ton m P tino Me ori--l honors first h
sscaeProfessor ayerazil bhas
AUblishied in the fall Ji Ssue of the
eseachJuralof the mericana
t~ ound ation th c--,thir- in a series of arl
ties which e-xplore ways to imnprove
th-e discooverT-y stage of civil itigation.,
T his 1mo1st r ,eent piece is entitled,
"Imp rovigJudicial C-o-ntrols Ove
he Prtralevelopmnent of Civil Ac-
iosModel Rules for CAase Manage.1
ment nd Saction."Te Advisory
omite n Civil Rules 1h.ascie
w ofProfessor Brazls alira
tkies to Support chianges in the Feder-
al, uR~les of Civil Procedure Ithe Co-
muittee currently is advocating.
"IITe Litigation Section of t"hel
A.13A has asked Professor Birazil to
sreas consultant to and participaint
in- a n-ational conference in April19 82
onI ways to imnprove t'hose aspe-; .Icts of
th ederal Rules of Civil ozdr
wh-ich affect the disco-ve-rypocss
The National ScienceFondaio
has asked Pr,,ofessor Brzl1 oreee
tiwo additional appl11icatoniormjorI
grats o spport eiralsuiso
wa;ys toimprove prtil n pel-
Incarcer ati ng Stats ffndrs At
te-mrpts to Circumnt the luven: 1ile
ustice 4and Deinquec Peetion
Act,' anarticle by duntAsita n t
Professor Jan C. Coste o and 1: 980
Hae-stigs graduate anc . rth-
ington, has just been ulhit1
a1,-rvard (C'ivil Rights-Cvl irte
'Law Rleview 41 (umr18) h
.ar.ticle analyzes fou.3rwasiwhc
state corrections (o-fficIal aeeae
efederal statute's poiiino
secure detention of'stausofedes
and explores advoccy atist
changcye sucwh pract.,ices.
LugniaL. amms,69, widow of
form1-er fasfitgs a Arthur Sami
mis) died Octobe, -19 81.
rs,.-,,Samm',n-is was an actieember
of the stins 066 Fu tio ite
astngsVounterAssociationl,the
Lawyer ivesof am n h
arm Symphony ,Assocxiation.
Segraua~,, ted from UC 3er key
and mrried Arthur Sammlllis in 1 .936
Thyhad tre sons, ,all sur-vivinig. I
'6) practices law ,,in Novato, heo
.ooreIlives in Las Cruce.-s, New Mexic,'
andA Robert liesinGeenbrae She is
al so su rvived by sixgadhlrn
In te 1960 s, r-s. Sammitis return-
toclee to earn- a teachjingce-
tificate and'Abe-gan subsitte teach--'ing
Arthur Sammris gr a duatled fo
Stingl n139etrdlrvt
habenajppointed a Visitin-gLe
turer-in-Law at IGalt 1all, Univer11
sity of C'Jaliforj.nia, Berkeley, weeh
will teach Intervie,,wing an-d Cusl
ingdig the 19(82 spring semr-este.-
Professoi Kevin Tierney has con
tributed a caperititled "otat
andDetsty"t h( e April 11982 vol
ume11 of De:ntal Ciniics of North Amr-j_
ica, wh-ich is devoted to thle law of
d'enutal praticekt.Professor 'Tierney's
chatpter de ,.als withi the contractua
problemns aiigfrom arnrsi
agreements, insurance,mapcte
and equiprmnt leasig, which are
comm-11only encoun~rtered bydetss
Now inr its 26th year, DentalClniu o
NorthAercais distributed to vir-
tuall11y all.1icensed dentists in th1 - e
United States and 11,is pulihedbyth
WB.Saund .-ers Compa-mny of Phila."-
delphia..
professor e. robert wallach was
recently inducte] as a F)ellow of the
Amnerican C(_.ollege of Trial Lawyers.
wallachi was a co-founder of the.
Hastingrs C.enter for Trial and Ap-
pellate Advocacy.
Professor William Wang's 100 p,-age
a rticlIe, "Trading on i ater-ial Non-
Public Informiation oi~.n Ipersonal
Stock aC-rkets: Who Is Harmned,an
Who CnSue hom Under SEC Rule
10b-5?" was recently published inithe
Southerni California Law) Reviewt,, 54
S.CaL. ev. 121_7 (1981), H-is ealier
law review article, "Reflections on
Convenience Tracnslations: A Reply to
Professor Brooks , asreintedin
the Corporate Counlsels Annv~ual
1981.
Prolfe-ssor Gary L. Widman, on 1(1 leav
EgnaSaami
praciceandbeganteciga
SatinIgs nE1944 e wasap~-d
registrazrin 1947 assumned the 1posm-
tioni of4 Associate 1-.ean from 11953,to
19613 and serve.d as Dean of theCo
lege from. 1963- tuntil hiscdeath in 190,
Eugenmd iaSammotids requested tha n
m.-ermorials to her be made to the Ar
th-ur Samm1-1is N emrIorial Schotlshi
Fund at 1-astings College.-
THE INAUGURAL EXHI1BI nmbrsNoebr1
IOCN int Hastings' new aler
feat~ured paintings In oil andFmNX-]X1i nti c
watercolor by William tKeift, lr iietreslce ob
Californiia 'Sleading lan ca-pe a- eio n xcn
itist at the turn of the cen rtury. atssfo h xcnue
Gallery Curator Ruth Schiesing-ooa rnicoTi hwwl
estandi'ng next to a self-portraie, hGler hogotxe
by Keith, welcomed guests dutring ray Gleyhu ob
a reception held for H1astings sta"ff otd
TIhe a.pplication deadline approaches
.. personal vital statistics and educa-
tion history march across application
pageis. Such dry statem-ents hardly
mnatch the dreamis, goals, and ambi-
tions which bring a student to seek
three yea-rs of hard work leading to a
degree of Juris Doctor.
Hastings College of the Law re-
ceived mnore than 4,000 applications
for admission to the ClJass of 1984. Of
Mr. . robert wallach has been named
the first Dean of the Hastings Cen-ter
for Trial and Appellate -Advoc'acy by
e, a n Bert Prunty.
TIhe Hastings Center for TIrial anid
Appellate Practice was founded in
1971 by then Associate Dean Guy 0
Kornblum..- of San Francisco, Joseph
W. Rogers, Jr., Esq. of San Francisco,
and Mr. wallach. Since that timne, it
h'as sponisored the annual summe
C "ollege of Advocacy, Civil -an d
Criina. Tisprogram offers a widelt
rarnge of courses in advocacy to more-
then.-- 4,000 lawyers fromn every state inl
thle UnJiited States and is the largest
program of its type in the country'.
Dean Prunty announced the ap-.
pointmnent of Mr. wallach, with the
approval'- of the Board of Directors of
f'astings College of the Law, as part
of t'he restructuring of the tastings
C-'en-ter to expand the variety of legal
services that will be offered to b)oth
practi-cing lawyers and law students.
A series of advocacy training pro-
g .rams for lawyers in the Justice De-
partm.'ent and other federal agencies
hsbeen undertaken. In addition,th
Cn.ter will participate i early 1982
in the . first advocacy training programr
eve(,r sponsored by a F ederal District
Cutthe Northern District of Cali-
fo)ri4a. Additional programs in crimi-
inlprosecution advocacy, crimitnal
defeunse advocacy and legfal services-"
a tlvocac Ywl be contilnued antde
CO3 pecet)tad2apnansi-
rolle for he fal semst r,1981
-1984 is3. 5,tand the me ian LSA
scr s 650.
ret) '156 ethniic ninoritis(0e
ce nt) and c379,- membes f f c s
direction of this yars chairi anJ
Aerehk k of Sa1Fanisc
Steven11 O ayo wvill)conti ye to1serve
as directoAofthe (Center, with ddi
tioal responsibilitieas consiste v it
the exanded role ofthA neo r
gMr. ayo ,formerlyA-0smsa
San igo, is a highly e Vneence
trAl lawyer whwO jiEM asting1 n
the sum-.mer of : "1980.
A1n wallachll repo -tQire
Dear ru NyWand the oarof i ee
oarofAretors to th Ctmo rv
canvwalla 111ch is !past presi"eA'
the WAY1 (19WITS); anl adch tprtso
at astings 1Lawn choa
prsntvldictorin of mgnad
megal aticles ad coau h to v
yes; plmate of thelter lt
Acd yoIralLwes rtrb
v~atesKA'endin 90th h to
ife eal SrieA Aad F








twm Aa wagdoeak AMwallasih'm na-m--W w ]Dean of Center
ga i& t a~1s t ingseoe 8t
e oral t ourtroomito con71-'
ic of tl e reatest Iizensfi. fis i
ty' i l c ords ofan , ertJruntyn
o atio to VT.$5)0 0mmra
u caire y1 arold ipe
ar ~ (tMJ..dL at'ilby bowalc
avcee ustoreniovate Uth)e Aoot
rtr r i honorof Maclnis The
bcu ul tas fo(.)rme droom as
open 'o1t:epublic "'for the frttm
c o r28, rior to the memorial
a w!l adfriendsofM a clnIn is
ga eredR n hecourtroom to v 'MIw.a
nortaitI te lved laner, a Wla-
qn it H ~ Ing thetprincipal donorls
and "jv aveoaeOf Maennis speaking
on a aCo iege o Advo cacy pne
InalniZs as1an ea-rly an-d corn-
tent su rter of fatin'gs ' Center forn.
ra W an Ap ~ellate Advocacy, fouand
c i 191 he mem-orial scholoarship
And as benestvablisheto further,-
tevrof this enerin tann
7Vrol I 'psTRAWmaster Nof cere
rI o esorth lunc enl , Lelctled
ioe f ~17Hgts, incluin,g ayI
ar n I e hlpines, and famnilyofA
t 1e at Jn sand Edith aclnn is.
dippreciation for the honor of housin
the Maclnnis rmemorial.
The Hon. Willie L. Brown, Jr., andI
justice William A. Newsom, honorary
c-CIcairmen of the fund drive, led the
tribute to their late friend..
Brown recalled Jinm aclnnis in
cor "a,"the perfect gentlemnan,on
of quick wit, and Shakespearian-like
p-resenitation.. . Students have an
.awesomye responsibility to ive u to
im- aclnnis' example."
justice William- A. Newsomr read
for the audience, "The Fin'al Argyu-
mient," a speech prepared by Maclnnis
but niever delivered, Maclnnis' words
and Newsom's considerate read.ing
elicited miuch warm laughter flrm the
audience. Copies of the essay were
available for guests at the luncheon.
Another admirer and witness to the
work and life of MacInnis was honor-
ed guest Edwin Meese III, Presiden-
tial counsellor, who was a colleague
of Maclnnis in their work for the Col-
lege of Advocacy.
"It is fitting and significant that
James Maclnnis' name be given to a
mroot courtroom. I witnessed himn
many times as a trial lawyer, and
believe mrie, each time I learned a
The generous response of friends
and colleagues to the memory of
James Maclnnis will mnake it possible
for many students of law at Hastings
C]ollege to continue to learn from the
e:-xamnple of this well-loved and r-
spected lawyer.
JAMES MAR TIN MA CI IS, a portrait linoil by C t , gs in the
Mclnnis emtorial Moot Courtroom-.
FRlENDS OF MACINNIS, abve fo lft ilam II-agio ('51), Just'e
William A.Newsom, and arold Lipset, by the na dsme plaque now mounte !din
APTISTS Spiro Anr rg ,yros and Cynthia Meyer, fa l, cul ptor and painte,,rt
thec emc-ro llLuncheon,.
THE FINAL ARCUMEN1T rlitten by Maclnni'S, was reabd utceila
Newvsomn, at left.
ATO-AST TO MACINNVIS, below lef, wasshared by Harold S. Dobbs, ('42), 1"t
.uth Church C;upta ('48), Dean Bert Prunty, Carlos Bea, and John1T. Knox (5)
C NDC LD ENof the late James and Edith Machna , Doug and fm
below right, view the bronze bust of their grandfather. T he plaque, mounted in
the Aaclnnis emorial Moot Courtroom, name~s 39 principal do rs tot
miloilibrary bldinh asteca
siont Octuober 27 for clrt4.ation vJand
t.ributeA.to asting oleeo the ILawc
hy honored guests, abuini, . ,tudents,
faculty and staff.
EJwin eese THI, counsell Ior t o
Peiete ag an, was keynote speak
er fo r tededfication rogra
peinof mrorefthan fuive I ye Arso
p_"laing an lld constru, iction f the
facility. Fedralfund rs of$425 il
,io underthe ocal Public Wol'(-rks
prgam, and imorre ta 1mlini
sullp-port rom founildaton ad in'i
vidulalIS Nwere gadcded tsaefunds t
tinsan raise-came from n ry co r
LY OENJG tedic-ation ceremonies, Dean Bert Prunty
we ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - og n nrdcderobert (ob) wallach,
l om ,i a dwn IIIn trou d.(
Feisten isue a roclamuation de-
darng toer 7,1981 a day in
hono ro atings:College of the Law.
She cmeddtekC.olle ge's
vlalcotribu~tions to law and_
soiey pote edica t ion of its new
Librry rldig" he Mayor noted
tt astnsit vital and con-
tribing memlbe:r ohis City, and Its
i pesivesef-dveopmntdemon-
strtesoustAdn leadership and
responibIiti the positive revital-:
ization of our Cc Cent-er."
Goen r, rownofered, '"best
wishs toastngs n is continuing ef-t
fort toprovde eadrsh-ip in the law
for thtepl for ste"
v Andatl mfo rsident Rea-
gan otedthatthe Lrr is, ... a
lon awite aditioni to o-ne Of the
finestaw scholsfin thle Country. It
wil prvieaniportant resource f or
studets inpur s uiJt of car:ers i n p u bIi c
serviceasvJl as for _1astings' emi-
nen fault inluding the Sixty-Five
S tading, b' 1 et(Fre Photographs
chroiclng onsrucionof the new li-
b.-rary bDuilding, 1 EIdwin Meese Praised
Hastings for ilts leadership inD eduica-
tion, ad particularly 7supported the
developmnent of the la w center con-
cep t. el comp-ared tis to teaching
hospit s/ here mnedical students
stuidy 4naid trin with professionals and
serve thepulca the samie time. The
la Iw centrwol, ideaflly, turn to'
lcal govwernm ~uent, thie courts, andl
lega professionals as,-, resources,
r Ieeer vl Iuv; r A n
sio Aito nres4hercnv
OcatcdY thatattorneys a t alc




SLELKAND CLEAAis the newv library building, upper left. commandi igthe o
nlerl off yde and cAllister treet The white concrete structurei nlivn it
do~q redl trimt on all iirndots
EXPANDEDSUDadd1csjnre . lf, ,rclrady beingjputogo
fast!ings,'I1,5 00students.
i c r r ~it and student protests of
F tc ti eese served as eputy
it ~t t of XlamedaCouny
ri g t r ey protests of t at
a
r e~'se r with more than I 50
students in a forum the morning of the
ded-it-ion, and some 35 San Fra-,
c-isco miedia representatives turned ou t
foi press confer-ence with Mr. Xeese
prior to the dedicatioii ceremionies.
More t.han 300 alumnni andinte
guests1atteddthe dedication cere-
mownies,nd anothier 400) stuldents and
staff we re,- able to viewv thec, programl
via, VIdeo monitors in f our ,classroomt~s.
G.'uests of hnrincludedCaifor-nnia
Sup ie ne Cout Jut-stices Stanlysk
hak ewan ad ran-vk ichard
so ivan r Emmninanc li, wh
'~ her liolbi"mK ~ .
seblqp eak e r illi rown
Jr (58), aik'lantd ayrLoe
ilso (4) ero bertAlach, and
Chliancellor meiu avnJ
Anderson.
In clostig the dcat, Io c
monies,Dean rtunty r eitrt n




legal duation n c c ot
commu iit
Fr EErS, iANN4Law n
First -addition to astinsn le 1969
Size: 19500 squref eet,6stre
Floors -3-0Faculty dadministrtveo fcs
suetactivity center-- anJinn
nacial Ai
umes 1XS, T W n
CLC compterresAchsy
temstd arl edn n
seminatroom
hf e~p~ 1 0 oue 2 ou
DSating ~macRty 66seas 122'~t
crog la csenecnoiaigllmr-
Built by Contrctrs a wholly-ownied
suib s id ia ryMofTil Ijam urrws Ic. of
Meets Aeicnar Associkatioccrdiato
standla-rds f or legal libv.rariels
ra,
Thc Alumni Assoiationoard of
(oernosadofcr were elected
The fllowing person-s willb di-
recting t e programrs ,and service ,s of
the ocainuring the nextvyear:
restirent: James .S-mith ',65, Sani
President-elect: Philip W.arett
Los,)- Angeles
Vicc Presdns Hon. Stevenr'C.
3urtnett 70,Bellflower,, avi.d j S t
ou iiis T', FresntoWilliam BSmil
73, SanEFrancisco
Secnreta: ristian .), hitten '7,,
lpdA Francisco
Thea rer;. b dd LJ1 andgren 75,
Tustin
Goenrs. WilliamCCr 6
San ose; n.onal . Constine
'48, Sean Franc eisco; Susaninah J. Conl-
vey'60, a.,lnt Creek, JudithM.
C-opeland 74, San Diego, Pet-er R
C'Goldschmidt '58, Washington, C.
Candace feisler '72., Sanl Francisco;
Hon. 'jIohn , .Jeletich '512, Bakers-
field; fon, Edward Y. Kakita 65, !Los
Angeles; Melvin C. Kerwin 61',eo
Park; Wy-man C. Knapp '39-., Los
Angeles; Fon. il1iam nA. Levins '49,
0 lakand, fon.Robert W.Merrill '52,
Sani Francisco; iflawatha T obeits
53, Oaklnd; C("harles A. urnel '31,A
Berkeley; Wayne 0. Veatch, Sr 35,
Los Angeles, Philip L.... Whitehorn- '68,
DakarA nd; fred M. K. Worlg 64,
fonolulu' 1al1ph Ynlo'72, Oak-
land
TW0 FROM 31, Sheldon T. Rutherford, lefadCarej.uwe ihr
ith Dean Bert Prunty at the Aluni ucen
PLMIRese ils ECT oLMIgIREfoRYreceivedIbyItECAumiOfficeUMby
thg91osigsCleg fthSerur42
LaW iietoy e Teuniscaini
rageilpally,.1ngeo-mcee bseAalumni woffe
ga Hialatndgbycleftlass, qucteir ecoyate er
mailnglrist ill receiv, ean Te18ircoynfm-
lumni Associationsquestion
tewist monturTe o quetoarey lmiusny
will11 ae re ti-te form "a- nt ea - milyu
tionto erif orchage, s a- iqestonn ar te to aninfor
popratie. To e lited theis- yorfinsa utheew -
r tory, questionnairesormusttbe rectory
Members of the class of 1931 were
1onored as they were inducted into
the Hastings, Half-Century Club durx-
ing the Annual Alumni Luncheon fin
San Diego October 13.
Retiring Aumni Ass ociation Presi-
dent Jamnes fagedorn introduced etach
member of the class and Dean Bert S,
Pru-nty presented each class member
with a commemorative gift. Over the
past year, members of the class ha--ive
donated more than $2,300 -toward the
Alunmi Reception Center in the new
library building.
.y the way, class secretary Char'les
umm-el proudly notes that this is te
oi Jy class in Hastings 'history to have
all of i'ts memnbers pass the ba rea
call 1,the msel ves tle ne urc
The um ni Assoito sla
















V teb ns r
or~as'~ Kat g
51(',l~fl B kirg
Her ci A. eland
Fran Loughran
DudleyM Nbc r
Charle X Ru rue
Ralph B rd
With '~'r
No need to dion a beret andI port an
easel to contrilbute beauItty to te thalls
of Hastfings . The Art Acquisition Fun)Jd
of the Hast-ings Volunteer Association
is ready to turn your genierous Ydona-
tion into a Work of rt
In 198.1, the Volunteer Associaio
purehased seven worksby Bay Area
artists with, do-nation,)s to) this F4und.
The Asociation 4,was , ,also proud (to)ac
cettwo Wo rks netenkded loan.
Two large -,,acrylic painting.,qs by Bet
sy Miller-Kusz now- hang in the lobby
of the new ibIrary building at 200
Mcllister. Two col.)or woodbl~ocks -by
Daniel Goldstein mmay be seen on the
second floor of 200 Mc ,listI'er, a'C-nd on
the third foor is a watercolor by Earl
Loran,, as well as a large painting by
ConeSmith Siegel. A large painting,
by a'-.rgaret ,Smith now decorates thec
waitin.-.g room of Deani Prtun-ty's o)ffice
And Ms. Siegel has generously loaned
the college two of hier paintings,
whic'h now han.-g on the second floor
of 200 Mcllister.
Your generous contributionors to the
Art Acquisition FunDd can bring e --ven
n-.mre life and color to I-astings.', Col
lege.
AS ING A ACUISITON FND
do s Rth Schlesiniger, urator
fastings Cleeof theI' aKW,
198 ,cAllister S tree t
Pleae a y nae tothe Ist, of donlors totefn
akM e aalet.atnsVolunterAssociaton
AreAquision Fu,
R uth Church Gupta ('48) was pre-
sented the Alumni Association Award
of the Year, the first woman to receive
tis fastings honor, at -the Annuia
Alum~nni Luncheon at the State Bar
CJonvention in San Diego. This aw.ard
is given annually -to an outstand.cing
alu'mna or aluminus who has con-)trib1-
ut11ed] significantly to the lIIegalco
munity and Hastings College.
Ruthi Gupta also was sworn in as
member of the State Bar Board of',
Govrnrsduring the convention in"
San Dieo She was instrumviental fin,
California's early pa,,-ssage of the Eq ual
Rights Amendment and in scrn
inheritance tax refori m rwdw
She(-served 25 years as a legislativead
vocte or he alfornia Fe..deration -
ofuiess and P'rofession-al Womien'
ClbScetary of State iarch Fon
Eu~~~ ~~~ ppitdhr ot St a
Poiia rctice o ~ o
1980 ,; JY'
Last pri nRuhelc





(;ovemors and officers elected
om sm
hi-of "31 w Vuld
the arts
kgdKd1 ivili hel ebtir 6
C. ~ Al Pt" 1rannunce ear
ic~i it u1 1 u1dr it!a 
1 g0 a
h itr
he N Ce ier wll be vediate
al :nos7o$000 o moe
tle~ C000i ill eVoneget."the
SorT20 an ii andFIDUph ye
ribthete a totalo or ifa
a book I .v b eoon pant
ithoug the Ceter coteriautiri
o 1p1o'1unds are Csti neeed for i
lb Campaign tioidtehs eeie
bcr2 ~l batig is 70th bhayand)45th
UP A, 48 was announced a
I at rg leges 1981 ~ urrna of the Yea at
I S at a (01 rtioninOctober Guptav as
a o svo I r is ri mber of the Statc Ba
BadI o
S i5(,Xi r~' ' ~ as named dirednr a
n o- e t in charge of special legal a
f and a I f USA Petroleuns (
ot
~NX NS, I oras '49 was lected c
id n of h California Judges Association
~ ,,uix
4 ~
aIdC. to *~a~Ve as 'a S~~perinr
o udg or Sar Matco County
r uar
old
ME Y Thomas W 48 will rdir in
ft 1 ars on the bench in Hum
ultySo irCourt
emyC. IJodd '37 Executor,
The Thomnas E. Moss Estate
Yaelo & Flippen
GIFTFS OF $1,000 OR MORE
A cMAbramison '81
Jae .Bancrof t '49
*fhlip W, Barten-etti '70
JmsS. Bostw"ick '68
(Jtce -,,A. Frank Bray '10
Anhony R.Brcokan '53
W iamC. ar'62
Horace 0.C',o il '57
S' teph-en T. Coc)x '(366
Prof1essor Miguel de Capriles




Albert Gm.Ev an s '3 2
Batty M, FalIk '46C
MartinField'41
Wallace S. Fujiy amnia
DvdB. Gold 51
*11uth & Kamrini Gupta '48
JamesC. Hagedorn '63
Raymnond L, Hanson '36
HryH. Hastings
John Wynne Herron '38
Phyllis N, Herrnn ' ,415
Paul Higaki '80
Philip D. Humphreys '72
Max K. Jamison '45
Hon. Edwardi Y. Kakita '65
Melvin C Kerwin '61
Jamues R, Knapp"61
Wymnan C. Knapp '39
*John T. Knox '52
Professor Adrian A. Kragen
Henry Krivetsky '60
Hlon. William F. Levins '49
Professor Stephen A. Lind
Knecland .H-. Lobner '44
Eugenia Mcac('owan '53
FrTien,,ds of James M. Machnnis
Kyle Maehiara '79
Justice & Mrs. W. M. Manuel '53
W endell J, Naraghi '67
Peter P, J, Ng '64
*Professor Russell D. Niles
John F. O'Hara '46
Aletha R. Owens
Pillsbury. Madison & Sutro
SDean Bert S. Prunty
Kurt Henry Pyle '65
o 'ARA, john F% '46 was elected chairma n-
eleI'ct of t oard of managers of the National
Conference of Bary Examiners. O'Hara is a sens.or
prnrin the Los Angeles law firmn of Parker,
MilknClark & 0'Hfara.
PLUMLEY,) Clifford H-. '49 is serving as a
_Mader-a (C'ounty Superior Court Judge; he wa,,S
appointed. to the bench in 1979 after 23 years of
prvtepactice in Madera.
AGUILAR, obert P. '59 was key note speae
at the 11 Ith annual Mexican.-Amnerican of the
YeaIawrds ce-remn-ony October 24. H is a U.S.
Disri.tourt Judge, Northe-rn District of
BA E ,Carlos P. '59 was featured in the July
1981l Barclay's Law Monthly. Hie is jud_-geI of th-e
Cocrnjustice Court in Kings C-ounity
C LRobert E. '56 was nomiinatei;d in
Seotember to the U.S. District Court bench
DaVEGA, Clayton ' 58 is an,- assistant dist-rict a
tony4ih the Alam-eda County Dric. A
botorney s office rsonil for the South-Cunt
EVANS, Hugh'52 is a n associate j ustice wvvithl the
Thfiird Appellate District.
FERGUSON, Kenneth '59 was app.,ointed bI y
G ovnorBrwnin August to the position of
StocktoJn MunicipalCor judge.
Elzaeh .Richards'5
Ch.,a r-1e -s A. Rummnel '31
a oadH. Rouda '59
.Dwight MN1,Ru..sh '53
Hlon. D ~lR. Sfhoemaker '28
lmsk- Smith '65
Ke, nneth Y Sugita '(6
Nikoli TFehin '72
Wayne ",Veatch, Sr, 35
JohnA hitl4
W Ila .White '34
LoadAWrhington '32,
StphnA c ke r '7 5




Clark L.Bradley 3 1
'Ter.rence A. Callan 6 (-4
Richard HFl.Carlso 6
Rlobert E. Carlson '58
Harrison P.Chung '80
Hlon ,Th-om.as 1I Coakley 3
Promfessor Marsha N, Cohien&
Riob e-rtP. _Feye-.r
Bjchard E. Comnbs '31
Alfred VX. Contarino '64
Peter )J C.1ros'by, Jr,'33
Alrich iW, Dahl '31




Hlon. Jam-,nes Duvaras, Jr. '541
L _auira J, E nos '78
Profssor William R Iay Forrete
j. Bruce-, Fratis '31
Miles B, Furuitani '79
Michael 1H. G'3ay '74
Hlon, Charles E. G_'Foff
William !.G)co '79
John M1, Cregory '31,
Reyniold J. Gualco '48
Edward 1D. Haas '77
Roy C. H-ackley, Jr. '131
Jamnes WV, Harvey '131
RcadA. Hlickmnan '52
G LLIM ,Earl B.'57 is a mnem.Yber of the board
of ir-ectors of' the Urban League of San Diego.
Hsevson the United States 'District C- ourt for
th othe r District of Californiia.
KNOX, John '52 wvas appointed byv Governor
Brown in August to th-le Hastings College Board
of Directors and also to the Cmisinon
Uniiform 1State Lw
MERRILL, Robewrt W. '52 ws(namedTia
Jdeof the Year by) the San Francisco Trial
Lawers Association in Septemnber. Hie has serv-
ed ont the Supewrior Court benich since 1969.
MOORE, Vernon A. '58 wa .s ap.pointed by
Govmernor Brown to the Almeda C"ounity
IMunicipal C -'ourt, Oakland-PiedAmont Ju-idicial
W. REN, John S. '50 was appointed chiairman
of th1-e Commirittec ont State and Local 'Taxe-s ini
teSection of Taxation of the Amewrican Bar
AssJoiinfor 1981--83.
WHE.AL1.EN, G. Byron '52 is Standard Oil of
Califoi)da's general tax counsel.,a ssmikng this
position in October. He hias been with Socal1
since gvraducation
WIN C--EL, William H.'59 c-care1iLs
UCIA Cass of 1956 reunion
ABASCtAL, Ralph S. '68 was appointed by
G',overnor Brown to the Board of Directors of
Hastfings College. He is general coun-sel for
Ca111pifnia R-ural L.-egal Assistance andwa also,
ThomIas P, Hogan, Jr. 79
Lawrence.- N. C.LIg 
'6
Edward NIJckson i'26
Robert C, Jacob.s '40
FakWillard Johnnson
St-anley A, Johnson T49
Phlip L, Ju-dson'6









Jerold 17 M, aayshi '80
on F rancis L.M~ry3
Melville & Iwasko
-Robert A. Mluhibach '7/6




Ben,. E, Nordmnn -t'59
Hlo-n.Walter Osborn, J r. '43
Wenrdell4 K. Pang '70
G'Iary R.11Philips "80
Enos C. Reid '39
Judith j, Rentschler '7 7
Professor S. A. Riesenfeld





Glenn K. Sato '80
Thomas F. Sebrag '66-
Eliza;beth 1H1.Silver '4
Professor Allan F'. Smnith
Peter T. Stone '80
Professor Raymond L. Sulihvan
James Hepburn Sutton '71
LneF. Taniguchi '79
Steven E'mery Teich '77
Alvin R1. Wohi '64
Please contact Dean -kPrutyo, Sr
Bruce, Director Cof Aluni nd o
muity Relations, If -you wish to add
youxr name to thius imrpressive l1ist, or to
note any- corrections.
'appointed to the eklyPlc eiwCi
miission in October.
ALVARA ), Paul '64:ul : , 4istut~
Ha'stinlgs' Legal WrViting an Rsealrch Program
for 1981-82.
ARLY obert A.6 is a circuit court judge~f
with the Califoria Judicia,,l Council, the senior_)
judge in the Medoc M. . unicipal Court system fis"
son., Fritz, is a h 18' hasting4s graduate
BROWNER,Betty'68 raced IteAnsPa
Yacht Rlace from L..os Angeles to Honolulu ,kIa
June, She is an tore in Hayt'wa'rd1
BURKE, Edmond W. '64 -was namned thene
chief justice of the Alaska Supremu-e Court,
gassuml-ing du-ties October 1- He served oun the
Alaska Supreme Court since 1975
CARSON, M. Jolu'67, a partner wvith Nilsson,
Robbins., Dalgarn, Berliner, Carson & Wlurst of
Los Angeles, teaches Copyright an-d Intellectual,
Property at Loyola Law School anidha servedt
as a . Judge Pro Tem:. of the Los Angele
Munmicipal Court since 1980. In O"'ctober hie wa-s
swornin a-k1s a ctmemblter of the State Bar Co-
ference Eectiv Cmmnittee,
CHTARVAT, ichard 'F. '63wsapitdb
GoenrBrowni to the Los Angeles C _,ount
Mtunicipal Court. He(asbeen picpldeputy-,
cont Icusel for the Coun-ty o osAgee
COOK, James J. '67 retiredI from lawI practicen-
wihRchards, Watson, Dreyfuss ;& G,-ershonof
Los Angeles to fou-nd the Jamies I. Ccok Coin-







% .. I... .. ..: : "I . ., . ,
...... .. . . ... ...
ala A... ime, for new Alu Uente
Con ItiUedfo ae9
C"OTCMETT, Joseph '64 wsapitdb
GovrnoBowntotheBord0f i recotorTs of
Hasins oleeof the ILaw%,
ANEN UE , Edwin Jri'8 as beenadim it-
ted topatniership in the w orldwide public ac
coninjirmi of Ernost & Whiuney, San Deo
Hewas tax manage with thie firm since 1978.
EISEN JayAllen '68 hasestablished a new civil
l"aw practice in Sacramtento emnphasizing cvi
apelcivil wits, and administrative law. Hec
was fomrywt Rotscild& Eise..
ENGETLHADT, Stephen - 'rec--en:tly joinek(Id
Flfippi and "Fitzsimnons in S :'an Jose afe Hsring
as ubh Deendr n Medoc C, (ounlty
EWELL[, A, .,Jr. '66 wasnmed co-chairmran
of(the National AvsrCouncil to the UI.S.
Sall 1Bu1 si nessAdnistatio n. He practices law
GAGE I nadP'6 a joined the law-
firmofN orbc&DuadI. in San Mateo)
G 1YEMANT ' Ia '8reetl ompleted the
ClfriJudiilCleeSponsored by the
California Cetrfrldicial Educational
ReerhatBatHllh a elected to Sani
~ racisc s umeial Curtin 1980.
firmof Hrbi onCarsn &Tunle in San
Sranisc nggnmwrer's'C0eompen..sation
1:ns pateAlthprnrS We.re formerly
iE R GT __N, John5,'6 4 wvas conifirmned ini
SetmberS asassisant -secretary of theNavy for
manowe ad reser, ve affairs. He had peiu
lpracticedlaw.VinVWalnut Creek.
JAMES()N,C Robert '66 has joined the firm- of
Laxf nd wason, Santa Ana,
JNSSEN, Hownrd '69, Alameda ount asi
taint d Isktrict attornjey, is i-n carge of theNot
County bhranch of 4the d(istrict atone'soffice.
he forrucily headed the district atri~
Alam 111edap andPBerkely stalffsad watsrojc
diretorfotheVictim ins sitnePo
cMU T Y, Ai . '63 i 1 atnii h
Sarmnt im odeaVrge&McMurtry,
NIGO E YJerme '64 is managing assi
tan t oe city awttorney s fHarbor IDivison Hli
was~~ seirassattMy attorneyan aingp
head of1thE! jApot Division.
MORE, Gary RNP. '69 iS apaterinte a
Jo firm Toff, loff, Newton aid(!Moore,
specilizingin laintiff personal injurytril
N AG I, Wnde ',Mdetodevelope-r., is
onvert"ing 167 acres into Mdsoslrethu
ngad meiavievlometNaraghi
'F ELL&-, ol- rt '67 wa s appointed, -] toth
onteey ounty Superior C_'ourt by Gvro
since 1975, w ith 0the Salinas Juidicial District.
PITLUC, Wayne M."64 live~is in Hionolulu and
is cuounl to1)the San Francisco firm Archer,
RoeA & ansonl
QUASCUNICKJmes 1L, 64 wsapointed by
Goeror Brown to11,the Fre-'snoSueirC rt
SMA NDO, Alex '67 -was appointed byN
Chief Justice Ro se_ Bird to the JudicialConi
Ecoomical Litgation Review v, CommiitteeHe
isaSnFrancisco NMunic"ipal CutJde
SCHE IG IC9Knen6 is C',oncord's (Citly A
torney, afterthree years w asaistant city oat
SMT W. ailey '69 Opened1n:ew law olffices"
in New port eahwith emphasis Oniestate tax
plninT ndicoetax panning11
TR1AVIS ajain,60 Vwas appointea t th
AlamedCounkity Superior C_,ourt -in July He
wvas o- annaeda County Municipal Cortjudge,
Since,176 i,,tDhtheOakland-Piedm-ontJdca
TR PLET"I', W'.ilim K. 6(5 isanl attorney
adviser with the Dprmn tJuIStiei
WALSH James W1 '64 of the Morag frn) o
Walsh, MortonM eaenAjuywsrcn
ly promnoted to (Ca.ptain in tHe,.SNaa
Reev.Jim has been activec in Reerec n
teligelnce program-.s for 20 years and serve as
Naval Aca,.demy1 Informnation Officer o 1Es
Bay high schools
WIGG 5N, Chares B. '69 is Profes sorofLwa
the 'University of San Diego School of Lawtnd
Visiting Associate Professor of Pediatrics at te
Schooxl of Mdcn Universityo afomat San
Diego
ALCU XA, Anithony de '75rentylfthSa
ta Cl_"ara County office of Ote district tore
and joined Ware, 1Fletchier and Freidenrich inl
Paldo Alto,
APPLETON, Ro t0, Jr. '70 has formeda,:t.
Louis, Missouri law partnership, Applc-Jiton
Newmnan & Kretmiar. The firm alsoprctce
timigration law kwith an ffice in LonDdon
BLACKBURN, David J.,'713 is a Major in thie
U.S. AryT Yal'an ntorney advisor for the Armoy
conit racting agency in Europ, stationled w,-Ith his
famifly in Fran.-kfurt, Germany.
BOECKMAN, Brad L. '70 is A Shasta C__outy
deputy public, defender, living,, in Reddin,,g.
BOERIG, Michae 1w '78 has or'pened hids mowe law
office fin t San-r Mateio, specializing in busines~s tax
BUBAR, Jmes78 recently joinedthe
WXashing -ton, D. Coffice of Kaye, Scholer, Fie
mnant, IHays & Handler after spending twvoer
in die Office of the General Cou-nsel for thii
Department of Agricultuire and in theUSAt
torney's Office for, the District of' Columba
Oakland in o-rder ,to teach at te Ministry vof
Petolem Istiutein Guangzhou, Pol
C,,LAP, P.James 5 '4h as expanded hi slo ra
tice anid changed the name of th lawofest
Clap Cstr.Daniel J.Custer, formierly InI
C "RNE,,Stephen J., '72 is a partnerwihCrn
Stamp-er, Boese and1:jDun-ham pcilzigi
DILON,Thomas ,.'78haacetd n
asinetin the Alaska office I(IOf Exxon Coi
panvU SA 'sWesernProdUcto iiin
an.4ti tust artorney fIorI the FdrlTaeCi
miission i-,An- Wash intgton,-DC H aseno
eegadIso nteCaliforniaGoe i'O
GB SON Ihomas H. 75 is an internatioalta
mangerwit PrceWaterhouse 1in1San Fa
cicoa dC member of the Board of D.iretrso
Bay reaLawersfor the Arts,
HAWKIN5, RichardM. '74 hasa ol pacic
in Nevada Cit', Calif. Hie is also erle h
of Law incraeno
1HKG DA.,Allan kTz 70 announces the open;
Iing of -his San Jse ffice for the gener-al practic
0ODER, Kennel- '72 was recentlly prcomoted
to the rank of lieutenant oolonel in thec Salvation
Army H le is national (chIapla,.In"fte aa
Recserve AssociationA.
K Harrison L. '77 recenvtly set u a
practice with two other H-astings aun
Richard K, THOMPSON '76 and William,
KEENERI '77. Their firmi's namne is Thompson,.
Keener & Karr. Karr practices in tuhe civil litiga- I
tion field with emphali in fam-ilyv law.
KAM, Marilyn J. '78 is ane associatewt
the law firm) of -Lane, Powell,, Ruskin,Bak&
HIi cks in Anchorage, Alaska, She had ben vith)
H- ,--ele Portnow in Anchoragre.,
ERPE ,Janeen 73 is an adjunct poesra
th-e Uni ve-.rsity of San Diego Law School Shis a
partner of Britton and Kerper, 'Agnrlpa
tice fimvith emphasis in litigation,
KEENER, William H1. '77 is a p_-artner i h
niewly formied law firm of ThompAIsonI, Keenr
KarHe specializes in the 'fields ofenrti
mnent, mineral and real property law. The three
partners are all Hastings graduates,
KEIGER, Brisce D. '71 is On a on-yerlev
Of ab,.sence fromn Shaklee Corporation iWhere he
is assistant general counsel.He-. is particip..atfing
in the President's Executive Exchange Program.i
anid is be(,ing hosted in Washington, D.C. b h
Office of Management and Budget,
KUsJLLI Robert F. '75 recent-ly ecmea
asocate of the law firmn of Zobrist and Vienna
iLos Angeles. He was f ormrerly a partne inth
LsAngeles firm of Flint & MacKay.
LEDFORBD, Merl '78 bas be--en retainedast
torney for the city of Farmiersville, H1ehacS asl
practice in Visalia wvith emnpha,,sis oniusnes
estate planning, and tax law, Hfe is amebro
the St-ate Bar Committee 0on condention
LUM Virginia Junog '75 has- been elected to a
threeci-year termn on the California Y0uiig
Lawy ers Association board of directors,
LYON, Roger C. '75 has opened a solo practice
in San Luis Obispo specializing in-, realeta,
latnd use and municipal law, He had been with
County Counsel's Office.
MACCIIIGODENA, Marina '79 is ascae
with Shield & Smnith in Los Angelesi. She recenit
ly m -arried William TAPPIN '79.
MABKS, Martin i'7 is with Major Lega-'",l Ser-
x Ji-% of San Francisco, where hie is nmarketing
repesetatvein charge of legal audio vide
p ractice of John F. Ganong, Esq, in W-alnut,
Creek-(4--and( refunrbishing the 1894 Victorian offic
in downtown Walnut Creek,
MINER, Sissan 75 is an insti uctor fr HastiiigsJ.
LglW-riting anid Res erhPrga fo
191)8 1 -8 2
'ORAN, Catheen'72 is a p-artnier w,,ith Paticia
RO-.GERS 78 in the Palo Alto law% firm Mofiran, -
Roes&Sutton.
MURPHY, John iP. '75 has been named gnera
ciounsel for the Veterans Administratio.-n Ha
been wI.ith the San Francisco firm of Cikrn
& Gregory. As chief legal officer of the Veteransi
Adm-inistration, hie will supervise more than '300-
attorne-ys at the agency' s headquarters i
Wask'hi-ngtonI, D.C. and in 58 regional offices,
NADRICI, Jeff '75 is a solo practition-er ai
raesaebroker in the Bayv Area wvho is ir-
teetdin contacting aluni in f, oreign coun
tre ocnside r possible relocation,
(,)RND, Michael '73 has a solo patcin
Newor;Bach and is pre--sently i-n triaagis
the C,,ounty of Orange regarding public 2access t
a South Laguna private beach,
E'NN , r ia nGC'7 75earnedh is LLM-Ntax
tini197adis aprnrithPloA Ito
fim etesPennis &Wet6 secaizngi
PETERSON, Jane '75 -wvas ae ietrof
Exmna tions by the C.omminittee of Bar' Esx
amners of;h State Bar of Calif orn)ia. h, a
a.oiandeaii for studlent affairs at Hfasting.
PUL 0F), Stephen M, '78 is a,3 partneri n fthe
f irm of Browner', Erickson &z- Pulido in
Haywad, spcializingin fmly law,
Diplomate of the Court P ~tic
in a Sahr, ~
emiss
Ca leen N'~2irtfcPlc
Moran Rogers & Sutton
-- i--- t--- a
sttu e
rrlol Irt
~xu'sOx, Julienne I ~o iid
no ited as Deputy Attorney ~r o F
St te of Hawaii assigned to ie D ~ vrtr sent o
Labor and Industrial Relatio is SF as f rr icr
ly v ith the state llou.e of Re~ e n a
jority attorney s office
SOENSIE Dou s ~isss atew
th New York Cit firm of She ni St rlir
in he firm real estate dep~ r ie
S G Lillian 75 vas appoint d by C v rn
Brown to the San F rancisco u iicipa ouf
She is vice chair of the Iririig ato i in
tionality Lawyers Xssociatio of N the
California
S A Gary llisapartrie i heVaab
firm of Houk, Hicks & Spair p c alizin





17 0 5 Thomas78 a-i tutor
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for 1981 82.
T M ON ichard 6is irti wi
the newly formed law firm o 1 F omp
Keener & Karr He specialize r the fi 14s
entertainment, mineral and r"al property la
rhe bre'~ partner~ ar all Hastir r or ~ at
17 MS NKeithC. 72hasjoii~d
Da r in Seattle. He v as m bye
Montere County District 4tt ri o
lille &yh
c
ere1he1898 SSnt r eI
may )ofF Esno. Aah::
WILL S Cal'73 as ee y1 or
the~~~~~i Sa acsoPAnnnganUbaR1se
Asocato ad aorFens sFi ax
York firm Shea & Could aft r
Judac Charle Stewart U S
South" Di trict of New ork
itF NI ksFip
)is
PAITN uceV 80 is vokigir
3 attorney ge seral practice Ii i m
con ent-ating on family lay w ike o
ationi a id personal injury aw
ongandlevit aS nEra Sc)
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Fo in~ a opltdi i
ir~~ ~c prepu roet 11arwr
o abut wce lng a oriindl
es~~~ ~~ gronut n, niaeykn
reAadr, ny Maida (toddle,.r's
norn i~teaher onRau seon
ar stude )eand anyrotheret
'~r chl ren oudly say, y
Fe hi rr an rtrnlong2
F t ongI then skipdownte
latfor saoher 20 ee0efr
n10E r m te op et or coninu-
g t t w n ~g platfor'r Theus
of pl fo st rouhoutthe yardha
ou le e usablyadscen
s~~~ ~~ yete xsintresad shru
c ixortnt n peveting fur er
I c playf ous swindwsatse
cralA hihsadbenches i ns ide
v as ny Frito oft eW asi
so 1c etSeon,,C-d prize"a
O UR HO USE IS A VERYFINE.1O0USE -seerms the belief of itaCruz,let
Christopher IRea, An -David.Kannett, ait, far right, Jesse Valenzuela.
which included accomm-odations for
two at the Fairmont, dinner each
nIght, and symphony tickets, was won
by Pamn uncan, a third-year student.
1astings Ch-ild Care Center an-
nounces that-. there are spaces
available In the Center for chil-
dren ages 6 mionths to 5 years.
Student parents mnay be eligible,
for reduced fees under the state-
subsidized child care regula.-
tions, or may qualify for schol'ar-
ship support for their children
uinder the Antenor Patiffo, r.,
E-ndowment Fund at Hastings
C-1hild Care C-"enter. Call Dianie
Ryken, Center Director, at
863-0811 , for more information,
hrie tird prize, a 3-piee wool su.]it
from the Hastings Cl*ot ing C.'omYpantry,
was won by Karen Bedee, from the
first--year class.
Parenits worke to sol"icit thiese and
many other prizes early in the fall.
P11iickets were sold throuighouit the Bay
Are,,ialand to grandparents nationwide,
Ihe most distant prize winner this
year was Donald L. 1lll, of Seattle,
Sara Tomnato, knowni as a "Face
Painter ExAtraordinaire," camne to the
Center earlrly the afternooni of the par-
ty and] painted the faces of many chil-
dren ., staff memnbers, and parents. Joe
G",ross , a third--year student, may have
been ithe unofficial winnler Witha
tropical mnotif, including "Aloha"inl
glitter above one eyebrow. Joe coor-
dinated the f'all semnester used-book
sale,, which raised approximately
$13,000 -for the center.
TIhe Halloween party and the play-
yar,,d's completion m-ade this fal1 a
memi-orable one for the Hastinigs Child
CaeCenterilMdren and for al,
grown/-)-ups luck enough to be in1
WALK THE PLANK or climb the.
ratin' could be the .,commtand frol
Jese Valenzu la., right, or Ari-Davi.
Kannet as the delight in the platfor~i'.M.S
of the Center'snw yard
e ?hns omii ublished fo0r
I~~~~T f easins o n y luni
cul yMtfsuens nr n
rien aterial for ubliatonan
or vo enceis alays velcoIe;n
st~~~ h o 1earesdtthEioRdat19
c liter tret, Sn F ncico 9102
TrAKES SOME JGLNSo they
say, to get th0-rough law school.
Michael French, f ,irst year student
from Woodlar'd, Ca4-if., has been a,
professio-nal sitreet a rtist fora year,
working weekends at Fisherm-an's
Wharf.Most weekday afternoons,
howverhis practice-act can be
caught in front of 198 MacAllister.
Where did hie learn his handy trade?
"Fro-m a book. Books are the greatest,
you can le.-arn anythinig fromn books,"
he professes.
-----------------------------------
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